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1267.

July 7.
St. Paul's,
London.

July 7.
St. Paul's,
London.

July 8.
St. Paul's,
London.

Membrane 12—cont.
Grant in frank almoin to the Friars Preachers of Bamburg of 10 acres

of land of the king's demesne there, whereof 6 acres lie in the old
stank of Bamburg and 4 acres in a field (culturd) called Grenewelleslad,
and the 10 acres are extended at 40s. a year.

Grant to Richard de Hereford, for his long service to the king as
remembrancer of the Exchequer, and Christiana his wife that .he
and his heirs shall be for ever quit of tallages assessed in the town of
Hereford.

Whereas Maud Malet desires to serve God perpetually hi a cell
(redusorid) under the church of St. Dunstan, which church belongs
to the House of Converts without London, the king, thinking it to be
pious to accede to her wishes, commands Adam de Cestreton his clerk,
master of the said house and the converts inhabiting there, that having
first received security for their indemnity, and for the preservation
of the said church, they shall assign to her there some fit place which
she can build upon and inhabit, provided that she bears herself
honourably.

Acknowledgment of the receipt from the archdeacon of Barksire
in the church of Salisbury and the chancellor of Shrewsbury, collectors
of the tenth granted to the king by the apostolic see, out of the tenth
collected in the city and diocese of Salisbury for the terms of Easter
and Midsummer of the first year of the said grant, 250Z. 6s. Sd. by
the hands of Master Bonettus de Sancto Quintino, king's clerk, and
Master Simon, official of the said archdeacon. Also Master Bonettus,
of money received from the above collectors beyond the said sum,
has spent by occasion of the said money being brought to the king
3L, which it is fitting and the king wills shall be computed in the said
tenth.

Writ of aid for the king's nephew Henry son of the king of Almain,
to whom the king, immediately after the conflict at Northampton,
gave a ship and all the goods late of William de Furnivall, taken against
the king in the said town, in the recovery of the said goods.

Simple protection for one year for the following:—
Henry son of Ellis de Esseburn.
Peter de Cranemer.

Safe conduct until the feast of St. Peter's Chains for Roger son of
Reynold de Bretinghurst, coming to the king's court to treat of his
peace.

David, precentor, and Geoffrey, treasurer, of the church of Cork,
bringing the king news of the death of their bishop, have licence to
elect.

Pardon to Henry Scot for the death of William de Drenghou;
as it appears by inquisition made by Richard de Middelton that he
killed him by misadventure.

Pardon in like terms to William de Stangat for the death of Desiderata

Llfll


